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DEMAND ALL COLLEGE lIEN BE ATHLETES; TECH BEATS ALUMNI; LAJOIE QUITS BASEBALL
Tom Marshall Says Nation

*" Our nation must relax. Recon-

struction is in order in every ave-
nue of life, along broader and more
comprehensive lines. Especially is
this fact true in the world of sports.
In the patriotic sport of trapshoot-
ing the interest has never decreased,

. s neither has there been a cessation of
interest or public endorsement. Uncle
Sam's endorsement by establishing
shooting schools in all cantonments

and ground schools, at the same

time sending 2,000,000 targets across
- the water to General Pershing for

use in educating the "dough boys"
on moving objects was especially

useful. There was never a chance

s for a shot at a stationary "Hun" af-
-1 ter the Yanks took the trenches, as

\u25a04*' those Boches were at all times mak-

ing one of their strategic retreats,
escaping from the destructive effect

of those sawed-off shotguns in the

hands of expert trapshots. This was

the combination that brought the

cry of "Kamerad" in conjunction

with a storm of protest from the
German government.

During the period of war, gun
clubs havo been organized and con-
sistently operated, not only by

country clubs and private parties,

but municipalities have installed
traps and encouraged trapshooting

within the confines of the public

parks. Country clubs, in many

places, dropped lawn tennis and
golf and substituted trapshooting as

the real patriotic sport.
Strong For Women Shooting

It has now become the fashion-
able fad in which women are forg-

ing to the front; schools of instruc-

tion under competent teachers have

been established at many of the

ultra-fashionable watering places

and resorts. Becoming proficient

and expert in the high art of shoot-

ing at the traps, their inclination
then is to go afield, where they have

been most successful. In many in-

stances women are reported as hav-

, ing secured the legal limit of birds,
usually quail or snipe; although

many assume the roll of real duck

shooters. .

The advent of many women at

the traps has had the effect of popu-

larizing the sport with one and all.

It lias been my observation that

more interest at all times is creat-

ed by the presence of women, who

serve, not only to popularize, but to

elevate the sport to a higher plane,

as is the case in all lines of sport.

Women delight in preparedness and
feel that education along the lino

of handling shot guns, which vir-

Billy Sunday must be warming up

for another campaign. Says he: The

Kaiser has sunk so far below hell

he'll need an airplane to reach it.

The Tarsus Gymnastic Association

held its annual election last night

and chose Clarence Lick manager

for the football team on his merits.

Dick is well named. He totaled per-

sonally fifty of the 94 points made

this season against the various foes.

Tarsus plays St. Joseph, at Lancas-

ter, Wednesday night in basketball,

and follows on Saturday with Mll-

lersville.

How It's Done?"Sa.v," said the

new young Assistant Editor of the

Big Magazine, breezing in with a

basket full of poems, "I can't make

head nor tail of these poems. I

don't know what in thunder half of

'em mean!"
"Eureka!" shouted the Big Chief,

embracing him. "Pick out the ones

you don't understand, have the art-

ists illuminate 'em in page frames

that ain't artistic, and edvertise the

new school of literature! We've got

?em going!"? Richmond Times-Dis-
patch.

New York, Dec. 28. ?M. Bernstein, I
of Do Witt Clinto High school, won

the national indoor championship

singles for boys under 15 years of age

on the tennis courts of the Seventh
regiment armory yesterday. Bern-

stein in his final beat Leo Jandorff,

of Stuyvesant school, 6-3, 6-2, 6-1.
Vincent Richards, holder of two

national titles and Frank T. Ander-
son, of Commercial High school,

Brooklyn, won in the semifinals of

the national junior chtwrnpionship

singles. Richard? easily outplayed

Abraham Bassford, 3d, 6-3, 6-2. An-

derson by speed and steadiness
counted for the defeat of H. B. Kal-
tenbach, Jr., of Princeton, 6-4, 6-4.

Clay bird shooting is flourishing

in our midst. The Harrisburg Sports-

man's Association will pull theirs this

afternoon at Second and Division
streets. The Motive Power A. A. stage

theirs to-morrow, 12.30 p. in., at

Fifth and Division. The receipts
from the latter will be turned over to
the soldiers' smoke fund. As a fea-

ture, a gold lupel trophy will be

awarded the high scorer among the

veterans who have been competing
for fifteen years or more. Those
shooting less than fifteen years mak-
ing a high core will get a sterling
sliver lapel button. A silver watch
chair will be awarded the shooter
making the longest run. Every con-

testant will oc given a lapel trophy.

Occasionally the English papers
hand a clout to the raw Yank who
is quite plenty about London these
days. They have one now on a
doughboy who gave his seat to a
pretty lady in a tram car. "But I

don't like to deprive you of your
seat," said she "No depravity at all"
blushed the Yank.

CINCH FOR LANCASTER IIIGH
Parkesburg, Dec. 28.? Parkesburg

High met their Waterloo at the hands

of the Lancaster High five, of the
Central Pennsylvania Scholastic
League, 57 to 9. The Red Rose City
team led at the end of the first half,
19 to 4.
Lancaster H. Parkesburg H.'
Manby, f. McCarty, f.
Sawyer, f. Glick, f.
Deen, c. Hawke, c.
T. Garvey, g. Copeland, g.

(Dougherty) (Cuddy)
Kinn (Sullivan), g. Shoemaker, g.

Field goals?Deen, 12; Manby, 5;
Sawyer, 5; Kinn, McCarty, 2. Foul
goals?Sawyer, 11; McCarty, 7. Fouls
committed ?J-ancuster High, 17.
Parkesburg High, 19. Referee ?F.
Garvey, Franklin and Marshall

Must Relax With Sports
i tually means fire arms in general, is
I the real "safety fllrst" slogan for
both home and person.

Every Spoit to U'lilrl
The doughboys havo returned an

army of trained tapshots, who are
anxious to have a try on conclusions
with the gentler sex, many of whom
are now acknowledged high score
makers. Promoters of major sports
are now busy on plans for a rejuve-
nation along all angles. Baseball
will corne back bigger and stronger
than ever. Golf. will again come
into its own popularity. Having
parks will again be recognized and
the ponies permitted to "go" on
many tracks, which have been ta-
booed. The Interstate Trapshootlng
Association is now formulating a
code of diversified ideas, which,
when promulgated, will stimulate
the sport of trapshooting in a way
that it will be recognized as Amer-
ica's major sport. As a nation, we
need and require a season of relaxa-
tion, complete rest with an oppor-
tunity to forget wnr or sordid busi-
ness. This can only be accomplish-
ed by the adoption of sport diver-
sion. Good, healthy, life-prolong-
ing outdoor sports, spell the very
best life insurance policy a man can
have written. Answer nature's re-
quirements?complete rest both for
mind and body.

Parks and Country Clubs Should
Trapsliot

Uncle Sam is now returning 4,-
000,000 men trained to the mintite
in the use and handling of firearms,
this aggregation of rcd-bloqded men

will require healthy diversion, na-
turally they will turn to the sport,

wherein they have received intensive
training trapshooting. Many of

our parks in cities are favorably lo-
cated for the installation of traps,
carrying no possible angle of danger

as the zone of injury, for shot used

in trapshooting is extremely limit-
ed. Park Commissioners could not
promote a sport, which would be as
popular, gratifying and universally

enloyed by their many home and
returning soldier constituents, as to \u25a0
establish traps and equipment on I
public park property. Country clubs

should immediately and permanent-

ly adopt shooting. Gun clubs must
reorganize; interesting and enter-
taining the new candidates who have
just arrived. Now is the logical time !
"for shooting clubs?they strike a
populur chord. Give the boys the

line of sport they want ?trapshoot-

ing.

AROUND THE BASES
DEFEAT FOR MARIETTA HIGH

F.pliratu, Pa., Dec. 2 B.?After a
bitterly-fought game here in the Au-

ditorium cage, Ephrata High handed
the fust Marietta High five a 4 5-to-

-30 lacing, the visitors' first defeat
of the occasion.
Ephrata High Marietta High.

W. Doremus, f. L. Zuch, f.
Brendle, f. Walters, f. ,

Showalter, c. Erb, c.
Hatt, g. H. Zuch, g,
Brvson, g. Corn man, g.

Field goals?W. Doremus, 13;
Brendle, 5; Showalter, Erb, 7; Wal-

ters. 4. Foul goals?W. Doremus, 7;
Walters, 8. Fouls committed ?Eph-

rata High, 27; Marietta High, 11.

Referee ?Beck, Franklin and Mar-

shall.

The Royal Fire Company quintet

defeated the strong Keystone five

on the Royal Company floor on
Thursday evening by the score of

26 to 18. The floor work of Shickley

and Shafer, and the shooting of
Dunklo featured the game for the
Royal five, while Elltins starred for
the Keystone quintet.
Royal Fire Co. Keystone
Shickley, f. Elkins, f.
Shafer, f. Steckley, f.
Dunkle, c. Flickinger, c.
Strine, g. Capin, g.
Ilocker, g. Farrell, g.

Field goals?Elkins, 5; Steckley, 2;
Capin, 2; Shickley, 1; Shafer. 2; Dun-

kle 4; Strine, 4; Hocker, 1. Fouls ?

Shickley. 2.

"?A newspaper reporter wishes to
see you sir." "Did you tell him I was

hoarse?could hardly speak?" "Yes,
sir; but he said he would only ask
questions which you could answer by
a nod or a shake of the head." "Tell

him I have a stiff neck." ?Boston
Transcript.

Kind Thoughts From an
Army Eats Official to

The Sporting Editor
Cape May, N. J., Dec. 27, 1918.

?Sporting Editor Harrisburg

Telegraph:
Dear Sir?You will herein en-

closed please lind one of our
Christmas menu which kindly ac-
cept with my compliments.

I was loMted in Harrisburg

for three years, livingat the Elks
Club, and representing the Foulds

Milling Co., Chicago, 111., manu-

facturers of macaroni and noodles
prior to entering the service just

after the beginning of the war,
and have been stationed at this
base for the past twenty m-onths
in charge of the Commissary De-
partment and wo feed about 1,000
men here, and in addition we sup-
ply about forty warships daily

with supplies and fresh provis-

ions.
1 havo been receiving the Har-

risburg Telegraph ever since I
have been here, and as it is my
favorite paper I am sending you
one of our menus, thinking it
might be of interest to you.

Yours very truly,

J. P. WEIDENHAMER,
Chief Com. Std., U. S. N. R. F.

Will wo print it? Sure, Mike.
Why not for a commissary chief-
tain so discriminating as to read
the Telegraph every day. Fur-
thermore, if there is any of that
roast young Vermont turkey left
over, Commish, you know the ad-
dress. And touchin' and apper-
tainin' upon that here is the menu
and it's hoping for an encore on
New Year's;

Consomme a la Royal, Hearts
of Celery, Gerklns, Roast Young

Vermont Turkey, Stutllng, Glblet
Gravy, Cranberry Jelly, Mashed
Potatoes, June Peas, Creamed
Asparagus Tips, Fruit Salad,
Mince Pie, Neapolitan Ice Cream,
American Cheese and Crackers,
Oranges, Mixed Nuts, Candy, Cof-
free. Cigars, Clgarets.

&NOODLES hi* pop wasn't Mad a Bit.
*
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WEST SHORE]
MOVE TO OPEN

JUNIATA VALLEY
Assistance Asked For Improv-

ing Susquehanna Trail and
William Penn Highway

Mnrysvillp, Pa., Dec- 28. ?An agi-

tation that is gaining considerable
strength in this section, has been

started to havo the proposed section
of the Susquehanna Trail and that
portion of the William Penn High-

ay, extending frorh Amity Hall,

opened as early as possible. Amity
Hall is located near the junction of

the Juniata with the Susquehanna
river.

Petitions are now being circulated
through this territory, addressed to
Governor-elect Sproul, asking that

he use his influence in the matter. At
Newport, which town is most par-
ticularly concerned in the move-
ment, borough officials and citizens

in large numbers are attaching their
signatures to the petition, which
points out that some of the abund-
ant supply of money which will be
spent within the next several years,
should be used to open up the beau-

tiful Juniata Valley between New-
port and Amity Hall.

Calvary U. B. Sunday
School Gives to Orphanage
Washington Heights, Pa., Dec. 28.

?At the annual Christmas enter-
tainment held by Calvary United
Brethren Sunday school, the text,
"it Is More Blessed to Give Than
to Receive," was literally carried
out. Instead of the customary giving
the children a treat, the scholars
gave to the Quincy Orphanage and
Home. After the program each class
was called and representatives car-

ried to the platform the articles
given by their classes. The Men's
Bible class gave three barrels of

flouV, the Women's Bible class gave
sugar and others gave clothing, gro-
ceries, etc., making a decided suc-
cess of the "giving, not getting" side
of the program.

Holy Communion will be observed
at Caivary United Brethren church
on. Sunday. The pastor, the Ret. P.
R. Koontz, willpreach morning and
evening-

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Captain George E. Landls, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Landis, of Third
street, New Cumberland, te home on

\u25a0a leave of absence for fifteen days,
j Mrs. D. S. Martin and son, Rich-,
'ard, of New Cumberland, are visit-

ing Mrs. Martin's parents at Littles-
I town.

. Sergeant David Finkenbinder, who
arrived from France several weeks
ago, where he was wounded, is visit-
ing his family at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Yetter, of
Pittsburgh, are visiting Mrs. Yetter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hull,
;in Fourth street, New Cumberland.

Ijuglet John Oren, of Camp Lee,,
j Va., is visiting friends at New Cum- i
berland.
: Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Eshleman, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Tritt and family, Mr.
and Mrs Irvin Deardorff and daugh-
ter, Gladys. Mrs. R. M. Peffer and
Miss Maude Peffer, of Washington

'Heights, attended the celebration
of the golden wedding anniversary of ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tritt, of Carlisle.'
Mr. Tritt is a prominent contractor
and is well known in the lower end
of the county.

I The Rev. J. H. Young, of New
iCumberland, was a recent guest of
his daughter, Mrs. W. O. Rlshel, at

' Washington Heights. .
Mrs. WUliatn Souillards and chil-

dren, of sCeelton, visited the former's
sister, Mrs. J. M. Tritt, at Washing-
ton Heights.

Mrs. Earl Bowers, of Harrisburg,
iwas the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
. Bowers, at Washington Heights.
, Miss Margaret Jenkins, of Worm-
leysburg, visited Miss Mary Rishel,
at Washington Heights, on Wednes-
day.

( Miss Hilda Famous, of Wormleys-
burg, spen# Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Peffer, at Washington

: Heights.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tritt, of Car-
lisle, were holiday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Eshleman, at Washington

I Heights.
Miss Clara Moran, of Harrisburg,

! visited Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rlshel,
\u25a0at Washington Heights.

j The Rev. and Mrs. P. R. Koontz,
\u25a0 of Washington Heights, spent Christ-
mas with their porents, the Rev. and
Mrs. J. P. Koontz and Mr. and Mrs.

' Lau, at York.
! Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Rishel, of
"Washington Heights, visited the lat-

j ter's mother, Mrs. Ida Smith, of Har-
(risburg, on Christmas,
j Corporal Harry M. Deckard, of the
IUnited States G<#.eral Hospital at Dp-
:troit, has returned to his post after
spending a short furlough with his

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Deckard,
Front street, Marysvllle.

I Private Kennedy, located at
an aviation held near Detroit, .has

I returned after spending a short time
jwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
jKennedy, at Marysvllle.

Miss Leah Ellenberger, of Holli-
jdaysburg, is the guest of her cousin,
iMiss Olga Keel, at Marysvllle.

"ku Revoir" toNapoleon
Lajoie, Ze Grand Man Who

Plays No More Baseball
Napoleon Lajolc, for twenty years

conceded to be one of the world's
greatest inflelders, to-day announced
his retirement from professional

baseball. For many years he was

considered the leading second base-
man. Last season Lajoie managed

the Indinnypolis team of the Amer-
ican Association.

Only once In his twenty-three
years' career on the diamond did
Lajoie belong to a pennant-winning

team. That was In 1917, when he
managed the Toronto (earn' of the
International League.

Lajoie was manager of the Cleve-
land American League team from

1905 to the latter part of the 1909
season. In 1908 his team lost the
pennant to Detroit by half a game.

He started his major league ca-

reer with the Philadelphia Nationals
as first baseman and outfielder and
jumped to the Philadelphia Athletics
when the American League was or-
ganized. A restraining order pre-

venting him from playing in Penn-
sylvania caused Lajoie to be sold
to Cleveland.

Four times Lajoie led the Amer-

ican League batters and four times

he managed to moke more than 200

hits in a season.
During his twenty-one years in the

major league Lajoie collected 3,243

base hits for a grand average of
.338, and scored more than 1,500
runs. He accepted more than 14,000

fielding chances, making only 502
errors, his grand average at first,
second and third bases, shortstop
and the outfield being .966.

Lajoie retires from baseball to
take care of his interests in an au-

tomobile tire manufacturing com-
pany.

w

NAPOLEON LAJOIE

TECH VARSITY
BEATALUMNI

"Doc" Miller Switched Team
but Old Boys Gave Him

a Hard Battle

C. V. NEWS 1
CONFINED TO BED

TWELVE YEARS
Dr. T. J. Stevens Dies of In-

fluenza After Three Days'
Illness at Mechanicsburg

Meclianicsbnrg, Pa., Dec 28. ?Dr.
Thomas J. Stevens, aged 95 years,

died shortly after noon yesterday at
his home in' East Simpson street
following three days' illness of in-
fluenza which resulted in pneumo-
nia.

Dr. Stqvens was known as a multi-
cura healer and was born at Hunts-
dale, Cumberland county, on Sep-
tmeber 10, 1823, growing to man-
hood in his native county. Ho was
engaged in the manufacture of
woolen goods and carpets in his
early life, later taking up the study
of herbs in the making of salves and
ointments.

In the fall of 1879 he moved from
Bowmansdale to Mechanicsl-urg,
where he lived ever since, giving up
the carpet business in the year 1900.
On January 30, 1907, Dr. Stevens
alighted from a trolley car in West
Main street before it had come to
a standstill and was thrown with
such force as to dislocate a hip joint,
consequently he has been bedfast
ever since, almost twelve years. He
was a member of the Mennbnite
church and is survived by one broth-
er, Martin V. B. Stevens, Brooklyn,

N. Y. Funeral services will be held
at his late home on Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be
made in the Mechanicsburg Ceme-
tery.

Miss Morrett Entertains
Her Sunday School Class

Mocluuilesburg. Pa., Dec. 28.
Miss Martha Morrett was hostess for
the Sunday school class of girls of
which she Is teacher in St. Paul's
Reformed Church, on Thursday af-
ternoon at her home in South Mar-

ket street. A feature of cntertuin-
ment was games and contests. Re-
freshments were served to the fol-
lowing guests: Lulu Coover, Doro-
thy Warner, Frances Romack, Sara
Wrightstone, Alice Eckerd, Violet
Fortney, Louise Minnich, Marie Wi-
nand, Frances Winand and Violet
Bricker.

Game Warden Prefers

William Glvler, who recently re-

ceived an honorable discharge from

army service at Camp Lee, Va., visit-
ed triends at Shlremanstown and
Slate Hill on Thursday.

Mrs. Warje Miller, daughter Mary,

and son, Howard, of Shiremanstown,

spent this week with the former's
sister, Mrs. Percy Zearing, at Har-

risburg Charges Against Members

WOULD COMPEL ALL COLLEGE
STUDENTS TO RE ATHLETES

By Associated Bress
Now York, Dec. 28. ?After a dis-

cussion which lasted to a late hour
last night, delegates to the annual
convention of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association adopted resolu-
tions recommending the abolition of
the training table; scouting, except
at open intercollegiate contests and
organized training or coaching in the
summer vacations, which were de-
clared to be contrary to the spirit
of amateur college athletics.

On the report of a special com-
mittee which . considered several
suggestions and resolutions present-
ed during the lirst two sessions the
following resolutions were adopted
by a majority vote last night:

"That in the opinion of the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion, physical training and athletics
are an essential part of education;
and that in every college or univer-
sity the department of physical
tiaining and athletics should be
recognized as a department of col-
legiate instruction, directly respon-
sible to the college or university ad-
ministration.

"Each college faculty should make
adequate - provision in the hour
schedule for physical training and
athletics."

Among the speukors who took a
prominent part in the night's discus-

I.eliman, son of \V. B. Lehman, of
Reid, Md? and Miss Esther Hecf-
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Heefner, of Waynesboro, were
married Thursday afternoon at the
parsonage of Trinity Lutheran
Church, Hagerstown, by the-pastor,
the Rev. Dr. J. P. Simons. Tho cou-
ple left on a ten-day wedding trip
to eastern cities. The bride is a
graduate of the Waynesboro High
school, clas of 1913, while the groom
is engaged in the flour milling busi-
ness with his father at Reid, Md.

1 R. Abner Erb, of Allentown, spent

Christmas with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel D. Erb, at Shiremans-
town.

.

, Mrs. Jacob Carl, of Mechanics-
burg, speni Thursday with her

daughter at Shiremanstown.

j Professor Frank L. Spangler, of

York, and his son, William- Span-

gler, of Newtown Square, Delaware

county, spent Christmas with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry E. Sheaffer at Shire-
manstown.

Mrs. S. L. Bates, of Shiremans-
town, was a Harrisburg visitor on
Thursday.

Miss Sue Arnold has returned to

her home at Mechanlcsburg after

? spending several days with Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob Souders, at Shiremans-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Abrum M. Sheaffer,
of Shiremanstows, were called to
Harrlsburg by the serious illness of
their son, Clayton M. Sheaffer.

: Frank and Herbert taokert have

returned to their home at Carlisle'
after visiting relatives at Shiremans-
town.

i Mrs. Daisy Mounts, of Harrisburg,
visited Mrs. Bessie Morgretand fam-
ily, at Shiremanstown, vrt!cently.

I Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wolfe en-

tertained at a family dinner at their

home at Shiremanstown on Christ-
mas day. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Spahr, of 1446 North
Sixtieth treet, Philadelphia; Mrs.
John R. Nebinger and daughter,

iHulda and Rena; Mr. ancl Mrs. Ray
E. Wolfe and daughter, Janet Louise
Vrtrrfe, Mr. and Mrs. Leon R. Zerbe,
son Keith Eugene Zerbe; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul L. Wolfe, daughter, Myra
Marcella; Vance H. Wolfe, Ross V.
Wolfe and Arthur C. Wolfe, all of
Shiremanstown.

CHURCH SCHEDULE
| Marysvillc, Pa., . Dec. 28. ?Holy
i Communion services will be held to-
i morrow both morning and evening
lin the Zion Lutheran church, con-

i ducted by the pastor, the Rev. 5. C.
Reighard. Preparatory services were
held lost evening.

A series of evangelistic services
will be opened in the Church of God
on Sunday evening at 7.80. The pas-
tor, the Rev. Wesley N. Wright, will
preach the sermon and be In charge
of the services as he will of the
others of the series-

Evangelistic services will- open in
the Bethuny United Evangelical
Church on Sunday evening, January

| 6. They will be in chareg of the
; pastor, the Rev. C. D. Pewterbaugh.

ST. PAUI/8 SERVICES
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 28.?

ISt. Paul's Lut'dran Church services
] to-morrow: Preaching by the pas-
! tor, the Rev. David S. Martin, 10.30,
j subject, "The Auditor's Report;" 7
p. m'? "We Walk By Faith Not By

? Sight." Quarterly communion and
,' reception of members on Sunday,
[January

After electing "Buddie" Llngle cap-

tain of the Tech iiigh School basket-

ball quintet last evening, the Maroon
aggregation won a nip and tuck game

from the Aluninl five by a score of

30 to 26. It was a close contest

from the start to the very close of
play. With four minutes of the game

remaining to be played the two ag-

gregations were deadlocked at twen-

ty-five points. Two field goals and
a foul clinched the game for Tech.

Coach Miller used eight players to
bring victory, while the "grads" had
six players take part in the struggle.

Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 28. Charged
with violations of the State Camp
Code, John Coover, of Mount Joy,
and Elmer Black and Arthur Lind-
sey, of Leesburg, will'be given a
hearing here on charges made by
Game Warden J. B. Lightner, of
Harrlsburg. the former

with transport/ng venison illegally
and the other two with having a
doe in their posession. They are
not claimed to have killed the ani-
mal, but to have had it in their pos-
session afttr having found it.

Mead N. Berger, t>f near AVaynes-
boro, and iMss I. Myrtle Sprankle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Sprankle, near Hagerstown, Md.,
were married at Christ eßformed
parsonage, Hagerstown, December
24, by the Rev. Dr. Conrad Clever.
The bride is a popular young wo-
man and tuught in the public schools
of Washlngto ncounty for the past
eight years.

ants. INA STOOPS DUOS
Waytiesboro, Pa., Dec. 28.? Mrs.

"Goldle" Huston, of last year's win-
ning five captained the Alumni. Pair-
ed off with Huston was "Ted" Lloyd
whose first field goal after a minute
and a quarter of play gave the gradu-
ates a lead which they held the great-
er part of the first half. Sourbier
played a good game at center and
made both Frank and Wllsbnch hustle
during the game. Glenn Killlnger
and Polleck played most of the game
at guard. Late in the second half
"Jerry" Frock substituted for Kil-
llnger. The Tech graduates played a
great game and held the local play-
ers to about as close a score us thay

will make this season, according ."to

the advance "dope."

Coach Miller surprised the 500 fans
present by placing Lingle and Ebner
at forward, Frank at center, with
Kohlman and Dlhl at guard. When
the half ended, Tech was on the los-
ing end, .15 to 13. Beginning the
second half, Wtlsbach went in at
center for Frank; J. Beck took Eb-
ner's place and Smith supplanted
Blhl. This aggregation rolled up 17
points to the Alumni's 11.

While the contest was close at all
times, it was rather a slow affair,
and all of the players showed that
they will have to work hard to get
into championship form. None of
Tech's eight players seems to have
honors clinched and it will take some
hard fighting to pick final outfit.
Faculty Director Grubb hns not as
yet arranged a game for next week,
and the team will likely take a trip
out of Harrlsburg as the Chestnut
street floor is engaged for next Fri-
day night. The line-up and summury:

Tech Alumni
Lingle (capt.) ...F.. (capt.) Huston
Ebner F Lloyd
Frank C Bourbier
Blhl t ...0 Killlnger

Kohlman G Polleck
Field goals?Frnnk, 3; Kohlman, 3;

Wllsbach, 1; Beck, 2; Huston, 4;
Lloyd, 2; Sourbleiv 2; Killlnger. 1
Fouls?Frank, 3; Kohlman, 10; Hus-

ton. 8. Substitutions ?J. Beck for
Ebner, Smith for Blhl. Wilsbach for
Frank, and Frock for Killlnger. Ref-

| eree?Dave McConnel. Timekeeper

I and scorer?Knausa.

sions were Dean Le Baron Briggs
and Fred W. Moore, Harvard; Dr.
J. E. Raycroft, Princeton; Dr. Phil-
lips, Amherst, and Coach Meter
Sanford, Rutgers.

The greater portion of the after-
noon session was devoted to the pre-
sentation of reports of various divi-
sions and committees.

The association passed a resolu-
tion at the request of the National
Lawn Tennis Association, favoring
the construction of tennis courts at

.all colleges in numbers sufficient to
'give all students an opportunity to
play the game and to confer tho
same insignia upon members of tho
varsity tennis team as may be ac-
corded other athletic teams of prom-
inence.

Following adjournment there was
a conference of tho representatives
of tho university basketball teams
forming the intercollegiate basket-
ball association. The managers or
coaches of Cornell, Columbia, Penn-
sylvania, Dartmouth, Princeton and
Yale were in attendance. It was de-
cided to withdraw the championship
trophy from competition during the
coming season and to substitute a
"round robin" schedule of games in
place of the regular titular play.
The schedule, which was tentatively
drafted, will be announced within a
few weeks.

Ina Stoops died at her home in Wyn-
cote, Pa., Thursday evening of heurt
disease. The body will be brought

' to the home of Cyrus Corbett, where
i funeral services will be held Sunday
funeral services will be held Sunday
afternoon. She is survived by thq
following children: Mrs. Harry Ja
iobs, Hnrrisburg; Mrs. Cyrus Cor
bett, Waynesboro: Sherman
Floyd Stoops, Thomas Stoops, Mill
Pauline Stoops and Miss Gail Stoops
Wyncote, Pa.

UNION WEEK OF PRAYER
New Cumberland, Pc., Deo. 28.? <

Union of prayer will be held next
week in the local churches, begin-
ning Monday evening in the Church
of God; Tuesday evening in Trinity
United Brethren church, beginning
at 10 p. m. with watch night ser-
vices; Wednesday night in
man Memorial Mdthodist church;
Thursday evening in St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church; Friday dvening, Meth-
odist Church; Saturday evening,
Trinity United Brethren church.

Freak Basketball Star
in Big Game Tonight

"UNKNOWN SOLDIER"
IDENTIFIED AS C. PEMBURN

Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 28.?Officials of
the United States General Hospital

here announced to-day that the
identity of the man under treat-
ment here, reported to be he "un-
known soldier," is known and that

he is nearing recovery with only
slight lapse o fmeory. He is Ser-

geant Charles Pemburn, of Bridge-
port, Conn.

The strong Rookwood five with Its
freak player. Lew Haggerty, tallest
center In captivity and only man liv-
ing or dead who can span a basket-
ball with his one bread-winner and
pick it up from the floor, will en-
gage Gordon Ford's quintet to-night
at Chestnut Street Auditorium in
what should be the liveliest game of
.the season. Tlip Itookwoods have
been famous for years, particularly
under the management of "Pop"
Sears. They include "Kid" Dark, who
is no dark horse after all this time,
and they have the merit of having

winged the Independents In the early
part of the season.

Carl Beck will be at his regular po-
sition of center, and it looks as
though he will be barred from play-
ing at Tech so long as he appears
with the Ford squad. The authorities
at Tech take the general attitude
fixed by the A. A. U. that a man can-
not remain an amateur and take any
money for his play; otherwise he is
professional. Tech also has an in-
dividual ruling that her men must
appear on no other teams but those
of Tech. Contrary to this, it is point-
ed out that Harry Rote, the former
Centrul star, played for two seasons
with the Independents, while at theTRAVERSE JURORS SELECTED

Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 28.?Traverse
jurors have beeh selected for theFebruary sessions of Cumberland
county court and the list just an-
nounced contains the names of a
number of lower end men, among
them being: R. A. Bowman. Upper
Allen; C. L. Brenlzer, Silver Springs;
H. C. Brown. Mechanlcsburg; J. A.Buclier, Upper Allen; Luther Cran-ford, West Fairview; E. E. Camp-
bell, Mechanlcsburg; Frank Coover,
Lower Allen; C. L. Cocklln, East
Pennsbor; H. L. Flenders, Camp
Hill; Samuel Frownfelter, Camp
Hill; H. A. Fegley, Mechanlcsburg;
J. R. Kline, Mechaniesburg; James
Lesher, Middlesex; C. A. Lantz, West
Fairview; G. K. Laughlin, Hopewell;
J. K. Probst, East Pennsboro; Jacob
Sheely, Lower Allen; A. U. Shlrman,
Hampden; D. W. Sunday, Middlesex;
John P. Wise, Monroe; Reuben Zlm-

[ merman, Shiremanstown.

MRS. WILLIAM HULL DIES
cclinnioslmrg, Pa., Dec. 28. ?The

death of Mrs. Clar Hull, wife of
William Hull, occurred at her home,
near Carlisle, yesterday after three
weeks' illness of a stroke of paraly-
sis. She was aged about 54 years,
and was a native of Perry county,
but lived In this county twenty years.

Beside her husband, she is survived
by an adopted son, John Benjamin
Hull, a member of Company G, 112th
Infantry, who only a few days ago
returned from France; also the fol-
lowing sisters and brothers,' Mrs.
Philip Ueislnger, of Landisburg;
Mrs. Katharine Palmer, of Carlisle;
Christian, of Trlndle Springs; John,
of Plalnlleld, and Thomas, Church-

i town.

1 WEDDINGS AT HAGERBTOWN
i Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 28.?:Lester

same time he was leading the Cen-
tral five. Eddie AVallower, a present
Independent player, held a bertli on
the Rosewood live during his basket-
ball career in Central High School.
Lingle and Blhl, both Tech stars at
the present time, have played wlt.h
the Independents and other five dur-
ing the time that they played with
Tech. "Nobe" Frank, last year's
Central star, played for both Central
High and the Independents at the
same time. "Red" Huston, former
Tech star tosser, played with the
Hassctt Club during the time he play-
ed on the Tech quintet. Other ex-
amples of a player playing on two
teams at the same time are those of
the following:: Horace Geisel, Ike
MeCord, Dave McConnel, Earl Kill-inger.

Unless there is a more substantial
reason t.han this, therefore, it would
appear that Tech is rather harsh In
burring an athlete who has done so
much to bring fame to Tech nnd Har-
rlsburg. The lineup for to-night is;

Independents. Rookwood,
MeCord, f. Dark, f.
Wallower, f. Frankell, f.Beck, c. Haggerty, e.
Gerdes, g. McCarter, g.
Ford. g. Deal, g.

Referee, Clint White.

Play Safe-
Stick to

KING
OSCAR
CIGARS

Because the quality is as good as ever it

was. They will please and satisfy you

7c?worth it

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.
Makers
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